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3 killed an 8-1 crash
13 perish in midair refueling collision, Page 2

VALENTINE, Texas (AP) - Texas and military
officials early today were searching for at least one
surv.ivor from the crash of aB -I.B bomber ina range
of West Texas mountains.

The condition of all four men aboard the Dyess
Air Force Base plane, which triggered a fire on impact,
was not known. BULa helicopter Flew from FonBliss
this morning to pick up a survivor, said a spokeswoman
in headquarters at William Beaumont Anny Medical
Center in El Paso.

"It hasn't gotten here yet," said Bob Guidry, public
affairs officer at the hospital. .

Dyess spokesman Capt. Harry Edwards listed the
condition of the four as "unknown" and said he could
not confirm the possibility of survivors.

The bomber look off from Dyess at 10:01 p.m.
Monday, said Sgt. David Crozier in Abilene.

A Dyess team, part of the base's disaster control
group, was en route today to the scene, said Crozier.

"They're gonna go down there and lry~and ascertain
what's going on," he said.

11-year-old
wins contest

Monty Lewis is an l l-year-old
with a dream: $100 in Hereford
Bucks he can spend anywhere in Deaf
SmiLh County.

Lewis, who earlier this year
qualified for the grand prize game in
the Hereford Brand Football Contest,
bested a field of 31lO Lake the grand
prize in the annuaJ contest. He came
to the Brand on Monday atternoon
with his mom, Debbie, LO pick up his
Hereford Bucks.

"I don't know what I'm going to
do with all of this," Lewis said.

The youngster missed four games
and picked Southlake Carroll in the
tiebreaker. James Cano of Hereford
also missed just four games but
selected Vemon. Carroll won the
game last Friday.

Finishing third was Larry Cothrin
of Hereford. He was ctoscr on the
tic breaker than Jay Wcstand Dorothy
Grasmick. Cano will receive $35 in
Hereford Bucks: Cothrin gets $15 in
Hereford Bucks.

In the regular weekly contest.
Joani Guyer was first, Paul Guyer
second and Bernadette Kalka third.
They each missed only three games
to win $25, $15 and$lO, respectivcj)',,,
in Hereford Bucks.

Hereford Bucks are purchased
from the Deaf Smith County Chamber
of Commerce and may be used as
cash anywhere in Deaf Smith County.

The born ber crashed in a rugged desert area of the
Davis MOlUlI.ains,about 20 miles south ofThxas Highway
90 and Valentine in Presidio County. Temperatures
dipp;xt below free7ing ovemighl in !he area. 3l an altitude
of 6,500 feel.

The aash site could be seen near !he lOp of a R10IDltain
range between Capote and Needle ridges thai rise from
the nearby desert, As dawn broke this morning, embers
and wisps of smoke still rose from the crash.

The explosion was v isible in Alpine, sbout 15 miles
away.

"We had just gone to bed and my husband said,
'What was that, was it a sonic boom or atrernor?' We
didn't get up and see wh~ll it was because we hear those
(boom s) all the lime, .. said Viola Calderon ,.a teacher
at 'Valentine Independent School District.

"But my husband's sister called from Alpine. She
could sec the explosion all the way from there," she
said.

A Wesl Texas rancher says he heard arumble and
then got a call around 11:30 p.m. from a neighbor saying
a plane apparently had crashed.

Lewis wins grand prize
Monty Lewis, right, won $lOOin Hereford Bucks by winning
the grand prize game in the Hereford Brand Football Contest.
Presenting the ll-year-old his prize is O.G. Nieman, editor-
publisher of the Brand.

otto win er's luc y
n mer. $21 ,760,794

AUSTIN (AP) . Retired nurse
Janie Kallus has her eye on a new
Buick. She can afford it. Sheclaimcd
the slate's first 10lloiackpot of
$21.760,794 ..

"It. hasn't. sunk. in, it's so
overwhelming," Ms. KaJlus, 65, said
of her prize. "I haven't comc to
reality yet." .

The reality is that the Schulenburg
resident was the only person to pick
aJl six numbers and grab a lotto
jackpot that had been building
wiihout a winner since Nov, 14. She
will receive 20 annual payments of
about. $1,088,000 each.

"Don't spendit.all .inone place,"
state Comptroller John Sharp said
while presenting the firstinstallment
on Monday. Sharp said thal not only
did she pick the correct numbers. she
had chosen them in the same order
they were drawn. although that has
no effect in the game.

"She is our first big winner."
Sharp said,

But Ms. Kallus said she doesn '(
think.th.e money wi.ll change her life
much. '

"I'm going to build my dog a
house - no," she laughed. "] have a
mother that's 94 and she's in a
nursing home. So I can pay for her
care. ) also have an old aunt that'
widowed and has no children. I will
help her, too,"

As for herself, "I don 't think it'll
change my lifestyle much."

She did allow thai "down the line
sometime" she plans to replace her
1985 Chevrolet Celebrity.

But not. with. a Rolls Royce or
Cadillac.

"Tvc always liked the Buick."
Ms. Kallus. who was born in

Schulenburg and worked as a nurse
in Houston before retiring June I,
said she had. been looking at other.,

-TEXRS-LOTTERY
Play Th Game Of7exas'"

states' lottery winners in the
newspaper recently and picked five
of her six numbers ·9,17, 21,24and
28 - from &hal re earch. Then she
"threw in number SO."

Ms. Kallus purchased her winning
ticket at Leo's Stop-N-Shop, owned
by Schulenburg Mayor Leo Kopecky,
about noon Saturday. It was the third
time she had purchased a 10110 ticket,
having won $3 previously,

On Saturday nighl, she. watched
the televised drawing at home with
her dog, Freddie. .

She didn't realize immediately that
she had won.

.. I didn't have the ticket in my
hand. ] just wrote the (winning)
numbers down. I didn't remember the
numbers, really," she said.

"I. look the dog OUI. be wanted to
go out I went out in the .kitchen a
little bu. Then I said, 'Let me get my
ticket out. '

"I did. Then I matched three, I
matched four, I matched five. And
then, J thought maybe I didn't gel
them right." _

She called her niece, who lives in
town, and "they called Leo's place
and verified i1 .... They (the six
numbers) were all there,"

Ms. Kallus said her first 48 hours
as a mulumitlinnaire had been
"horrible, just horrible."

"The phone kept ringing off the
hook. People (were) knocking on the
door. It' just horrible. I didn't sleep
Saturday night. I didn't sleep
yesterday until last night. ,.

Convenience stores may
lose food stamp business

The industry hasask.ed USDA not
to revoke food stamp Iicenses as it
works with Congress and the
department to resolve the .issue.
Declaring fountaindrin.ks an
." ineligible" food is one option ..

WASHINGTON (AP) . Many
inner-city residents may no longer be
able to use food stamps at neighbor-
hood convenience stores, often the
only nearby source for groceries,
because of federal concerns that some

....10. .e.,aUiDg,m.0fC. ,Gandy and
soda than bread and milk. .

An Agriculture Department review
of retailers thal accept food stamps
has found nearly 900 small grocers
are in jeopardy of being kicked out
of the program for not selling enough
staple foods to stamp users.

Many more stores may be at risk
as the two-year review, bosun earlier
this year, continues into 1993,
industry officials said Monday. MOSl
of the threatened stores are in
inner -city neighborhoods abandoned
by big grocery store chains. But
convenience stores in rural areas and
some suburbs also are under the gun.

Rep. Tony P. Hall, chairman of the
House Select Committee on Hunger,
said in a recent hearing that there has
been a mass exodus of supermarkets
from many inner cines.

"The situation for food stamp
recipients in the cities is difficult
enough," said Hall, D-Ohio. "Local
markets are often the only place were
tbcse people can buy food, I don't

know where they will gel their next
meal if these markets loose their food
stamp certification ."

Industry sources say USDA has
letters ready tobe mailed to some 900
stores notifying them thal the,i ma~
nn longer aQOept.'OOd smm:ps beC:d.use
their sales volume does not meet legal
requirements.

A convenience store in rural
Nebraska already has received such
a notice, Teri Richman, senior vice
president for public affairs with the
National Association forConvcnience
Stores, said Monday. Richman was
not able to say immediately where the
store was located,

Under the law, 50 percent of a
store's .. food-stamp eligible" food
sales must be in staple items for home
preparation and consumption, such
as bread, milk, meat and cereals.

The balance of a store's food
volume may come from sales of
"accessory" foods such as coffee.
tea and cocoa, cand.y, condiments,
spices and carbonated beverages,
including fountain drinks, All can be
purchased with food stamps.

Ineligible items inctude alcoholic
beverages. tobacco or hm foods ready
for home consumption.

Th.ree attend NASA' wor:ksh,op
Jay W-ade Johnson, Mel Holubec and Richani Sauceda of Hereford
recently aae~ a special workshop 8t the Johnson Space Center
in Houston. They learned about new development in space
(ravel and 'ways to peak the interests of youngsters in space
and cience.

But Andrew P. Hornsby Jr., depot)'
administrator for food stamps with
the Food and Nutrition Service.told
Richman in a Nov. 18 letter obtained
by The Associated Press that USDA
believes its interpretation of the law
on fountain drinks is "appropriate
and reasonable. "

If fountain drinks were declared
an ineligible food, Hornsby argued,
many other items could also follow:
ice cream cones, candy bars,
individual packages of chips, crackers
or pastries.

Food and Nutrition Service
spokesman Dick Thaxton said in an
interview Monday that the matter was
still under review. The agency has
asked USDA's attorneys and the
secretary's office to look into the
situation.

"It .isa quandary, but we will work
our way out of it," Thaxton SOlid.
'. We' re talc in g a prudent look al ho w
we handle this."

Teachers, agent
learn about space
at NASA weekend

Three Hereford. men are sharing
their new knowledge of space with
local children afler attending 8
workshop recently at the Johnson
Space Center in Houston.

Jay Wade Johnson, assistant
county agent-agriculture; Mel
Holubec, known as "Mr. Oz"as he
shares scientific wonder with
Hereford school children, and
Ri.chard Sauc_ ~a teacher at
Bluebonnet Intermediate School,
attended the workshop. The program
was presented· cOOperation with the
Texas Agricu Extension Service,
NSA and Joh son Space Center LO
enhance interest in the4-H aerospace
program and in classroom studies.

Building and shooting their own
rockets was one of many hands-on
activities for tilt workshop partici-
pants. During thethrec-day . essioa,
Ibey learned the Iate.'il on space food,
clothing, photography and medicine,
and touted the imutators of me pace
shutue and Space Station Freedom
used to train astronauts.

Dr. Carolyn Sumners. director of
Astronomy and Physics for the
Houston MWJeUmofNalUral Science,
conducted a e 'on on "Toys in
Space." A sen of experimencs willi
toy Uke;paddlcball •.pperairplane
and' ck showed differences .in zero
gravity.

Sauceda, Holubec and John n
also toured the new -pace eenler-
Houston ex i ~ learned how tou. - lhe ne- "Blue Sky" cUrrie 1 In

devel ped by Te4-H .. 1' t$.



School board meets today
Heret:m1 schoolboanJ will m~ lOday al6 p.m. at the school administmtion

building. ' ;~"" '
The agenda includes profcsSimaJ and.Sb.denimpnizaboo and aUninislralivc

reports; reports on energy education and site~based decision makjog; bids
on classroom mlq) ; and olher policy on insttuctional goals and objectives.

Po~t office plans Saturdays
The Hereford post effice will be open Sawrdays on Dec. 1.2and Dec. '

19 with full window service from 9:30 a.m. 10 1:30 p.m .• according to
Postmaster Charles Britten.

Britten said the PostaJ Service "is giviog an all.outeffort 10make this
"I uletide season the best,ever .."Briltel.' did eneourege mailini as early as
possible to make sure packages and other items arrive on time.

Santa letters needed by Brand
The Hereford Bra.nd is now accepting lellers to Santa for inclusion

in the Christmas Greeting edition on Dec. 20.
Letters should be brought to the Brand no later than 5 p.m. on Dec.

9 for the special edition of the Sunday Brand., Teachers are also encouraged
to have their students wri te Jeuers to Santa. or essays about the Christmas
season. The letters and essays may be placed in the special box in !he Brand
office entrance at3] ~ N. Lee. or may be sent to the Brand at PO Box 673.
Letters will. of course. be forwarded to Santa.

Essays solicited by Brand
The Hereford BraDd is asking for readers 10submit essay~ of 200 words

or less on "My Favorite Holiday Memory."
The Brand will. prim as many esSays as possible in the Chrisunas Greeting

edition on Dec. 20 and ochers dwing Ihe wee1 before Christmas. The deadline
for the essays is Dec. 11, and will be pr.i{lted on a first-come. first-served.
space-available basis. Essays should be legibly printed or typed, and may
be mailed to the Brand at PO Box 673 or dropped by the office at 313 N.
Lee.

Storms coming later in week
Tonight. mostly clear whh a low around 18.A Hghtand variable wind.
Wednesday. mostly .sunnywith a high in the lower 50s. Wind becoming

south and increasing to 15 to 20 II)phand gusty in the afternoon.
Ex.tended forecast: Thursday increasing cloudiness and cooler. Highs

in the 40s. Friday. mostly cloudy and cold with a slight chapce of snow.
Lows 15 to 20. Highs in the 30s. Saturday. cloudy with a chance of rain
mixed with sleet or snow. Lows in the lower to mid 20s. Highs in the mid

~30s to around 4 ." .
~ ,'This mom in CiS \QY/ at DAN was 30 after a 'biBh Monday of 47.
I . '.'

Crimestoppers offers reward
A rewordof up to SSOO is being offeredby Deaf SmilhCounty~

CorWumation leading to an arrest and indicrmenl in meCrime of the Week.
Polke are searching for clues into a burglary at the Church of the Namrene

on Nov. 9-10. Someone look cash and did about 51,800 worth ofdaniage
LO me church.

If you have infonn __on.about. this or any other crime, call the Clue Line
al364~2583. If your information leads to an arrest and indictment. you
w.iJl receiv~ a rewarit of up to 5500. Callers may remain anonymous by
using a code name or number. .

All final reward amounts are determined by the Crimesteppers board
oC directors,

•
eTA hosting Sants breakfast

Hereford chapter of Texas Classroom Teachers Association will host
B.reakiast wijh Santa from 8:30 to 1O~30a.m. Saturday at the -Hereford'
High School cafeteria "

Breakfast, which'will consist. of sausage, juice and a cinnamon roll,
IS $1.50. Polaroid . ttlles of your child wilh Santa can be taken for an
additional $2. All proceeds benefit local eTA activities.

$ix arrested by police
Six persons were arrested over the weekend by Hereforo police, including

a man, 24, in Ibe 500 block of Ave. H for unlawfuUycarrying a We8poD;
a man, 43.in the 200 block of Ave. A on DPS warrants for speeding and
failure to appear; a man. 31, in Ihe 200 bloc.k:.of"Ave..E on.warranis for
no valid motor vehicle inspectiOn and failure to appear; a man. 12. at Late
and U,S. Highway 385 for public intoxication; a man. 41. at Cooper mOd
U.S. 385 for driving while intoxicated; and:a man. 27, i.nEIle sao block
of Ave. H for public intoxication.

Reports on Satun1ay incl.ud.ed.reckless damage in the 100block.ofKibbc
where a gasmeter was knocked down; phonehatassment; lheftofallcense

,plate in &he200 block of LaWlOR; ClasS C assault in the 1300 block of B.
First by a woman, and in'the 600 block of Irving; and assault by dueat at
Lake and U.S. 385. '

On Sunday •.repons inclUded disorderly conduct inlhe 300 block of Ave.
H; crim inaJ trespass in the 500 block of W.First; phone harassmeDt iD die
300 block of Ave. J: and CLassC domestic vIolence assault.in the 100 block
of Catalpa .

.Police issued 11'tictFLsoventte weekend and investigated lWOlCCidenfB.
Firefighter were caUed to I dumpster rue in the 100 block. oUJough on'
Sunday. ,

Monday. police arrested a man. 34,. for driving while Ii. . Suspended .
and displaying a fictitious license plate.

R:epons in die cily included disonierIy conduct by lDinprofane .....
.in dle 600 block of S. 2S Mlle Ave.;assaull in' die (j()O'block of Irv.inl.
a juvenile threw a snowbaU at a car in the 400 block of Front, bTelkiDg
the win4Sh,ie.ldand causing 1250 dam'Be: tbe.fl.of a.Chri: unas ~ from
a slOf"e; reckless driving in lhe 200 block.or Brevard; phone harassment
in me 200 block of Notd1;- d runaway in the 400 block ofAve.G.

Pollce i UId lhReaickel!andlnvestigaleCla minor wm:k M~y.

'O.-.putle' - a'" , '/~-per. on.
'Five petsoo .were ~ over t11ewoei:enclby Deaf Smith CWDty

h.eriff', puli' -.•inel din_a man, 30. on jail cOmmi . tsfor -c
.. v~ oIlJFObldon; .• ~. 19. fOr' crcdU,CIId . - --j. .el, dIree:

28. 32 - - 38, '[or violation of probIdon.
Reporu over IM.coun., included tore.' PbandllnlllllD9I

"fI ~-. on·adcxnellJc ,'-- • -:--" cw~ '0 -'lDdlm'UlilJI

'1' 3 'k'llled
Jn col!lisio'n

HARLEM, Mont (AP) - Two
miliW')' CIllO jclS an a nighttime
refueling u'lining mission ,collided
and crashed near the Canadian
border. All 13 people aboard
apparently were killed •.the Air Forte
said today. .

Wimesses said Ute accident
Monday night lit ,up !lhc sky.

"There was a big fireball in me
sky and then it.fell to tbeearth ." said
Angie Fischer, who was at her:
mother's house on a hilltop west of
the cmsh site. "'fhenthe"re was

..'8J)otber Ft.rebaU when it hit the
ground."

The trainingsn.ission. involved four
Air Force C~141Ds cargo planes aM
a KC-l35 tanker. said Ray Martell,
a spokesman fOl McChord. Air FOfce
Base near Tacoma, Wash .•where the
transports were based.

1\vooflhe C-141Bscollided after
refueling and crashed nine miles
north of Harlem. about 30 miles south
of the Canadian border. authorities
said.

There were six people on one of
the .planes and seven on the other,
said Gloria Rayford. spokeswoman
for the 62nd. Airlift Wing at
McChord.

Initial indications were thataU of
them .were. killed. said Sgt. Brian
Orban. a spokesman at Malmstrom
Air Force Base in Great Falls.

Their names were being withheld
early today.

The crash was reported by the
tanker crew about Monday night to
the Federal Aviation Administration
in Sall Lake City. said FAA
spokesman Lee Fryer in Seattle.

Fryer said the aircraft were flying
between 24.000 and 27.000 feetand
the weather it &hat level was clear.

The Washington Air National
Guard lanker was from Fairt:bild Air
Force Base near Spokane, Wash. A
base spokesman, Lt. Col. Joe
Jimenez. said it had completed.
refue ling of the cargo planes prior to
the collision.

Harlem' Mayor Viefbr Miller, whd
also is a member of (be town's fira
deparunent. said early today that
ra.refightersand ambulances were atme crash site, and mal aU flfd. had
been putoUL

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Sbidey CadIOll. ~CunsinF.

DoaaId 1IeaI1ec •. Lydia IJOJJ8OD.
Vanena Kelley.. Bndy Kendridt.

,Fidel Reyna, Mellua .Saricbez,
Pauicia Villarreal•. Larry. Wa •

/Bunice West. Emma. Wolunan.
o NEW ARRIVALS '

Mr. IDdMn.IpacioB1IIbImIDIe
ce the parenti of.a boy •.Josiah· Seth,
born NOv. 19'.1992. Weigllt wu6
pounds. 14 1/2 ounces.

MI~,andMIl. Chad A11en Culp are
tho parenll of.airl. BrillBn)' AiyftD.
born Nov. 21~ 1992. Weight wu 7
pouncls. 12 ou~ .

. Mr. pdMn. Francisco Perez are
the puenll of. boy. Jason Zapata.
born Nay. 20. 1992. Weight was 5·
pounds. 11 ounces ..

.,ii\1 . .
~.!.JJ!.U~!!!·, ,':
~",x-=···· .._

Aikman'A~bl's' Bfe ',~ognlzed .
A special program atA:lkman Elementary recognizes '''I\bbitt' snidents, those who make aU..
A's and .B's and display exemplary behavior. Those hon~ the last six weeks include, :
left torigbt,·front;...Decdra Carabajal, Danna Brooks, AmyBamcs and BdllDDy Fmley; middle-
.YvonneGarcia. JICO,b Cabazucla. Cassandra Delgado,. Mcllissa Graczyk, Shantcl Delgado
.and Pete Dom.ingucz; back row-·Jcsus Nunez, Leroy Wardt'EUana ~gi, Whimcy Walker,
Juan Delgado. Veronica Cruz. Priscilla Rocha and Lance Mireles. 'Not pi~ are Cay
McNeely ahd Raul Delgado.



ProJect.Chrl.tm,8$ Card'underway , .
, Each year Hereford residents are asked to participate'in Pioj~ct Christmas Card by making ,
,donations ~deadline is DeC. 1..2)inste~ of ;~ndiDg individual Christmas cards to friends in.

, the area. Contribut~rs' names will be printed in a full-page Christmas 'greeting card in the .
. special boliday edition ofT.belhreford Brand to be published Dec. 20. Proceeds this year
will be uscdto place a gazebo On the ~.atDCaf Smith General HOspital. Newly R:dcsigncd
and refurbished collection boxc,sl'like the ones shown by L' Allegra Study Club member.,
Mary Kay MCQuigg, have beep placed ~roughoUt the town including the Hereford Senior
Citi~ns Center, Gibson ·s.ln~ahOots, Kid 's Alley. The ~trium. W-mn'Ij;,Fint Na~on~ ,~d
'Hereford State-Banks" The Vogue. Oaston's.Thriftway, Touch of Class and The Herefo'td
Brand: Members oiL' Allegra Study Club have sponsored the annual event for several years

, . I . with proceeds benefiting the hospital. .

. \ • l.

:'<DEA~READERS: nus is:,love dismay. We were Ihe best-kept secret to my fabulous readers. Tliey ~ Ihe
leuer from me 10you. " ,in ·dIC· COUDII}'. After your colwnn :most. ~" responsive people
. I just .received • phOtograph. of ~.our world IWned c:ornplelely , inaU the world and have neW[ let me
sevem!smilin,andex..-women aroundc • '_c., down. 'SlMdin, in ftont. of tiens of boxes MorcilwIJI15,(0)' hearing &Ids ha~e.
and fobS ofmaiJ. In the backi;mund _ ~ donaIed ,so f. and we are suU
plasdc' bags and postal bins filled k), s=n1".,.-oxUI~:td, l~rnorcevery " DEAR. ANN LANDERS: AboUt·
overflowing willi: letters and small day. We veallo~ved~of. your ,respopse 'lO.dIe dummy in San
packages. . . . .~ from fam'd.:of-bca'Ulg people Diego whose boyfriend bad been
. Aims wilhlhe PhoIograph came. ,asking,f~ 1M devlCCS. , _&eeloading and sue him if ~ doesn't,

letter from He..Now a voh.lllecr We WLUrespond 10 everyone w1lo pay up. She-says she', afraid oflosin-l
oipRizatioo for the tad oftae.ial. writes, although itwiU like 8while!O him. You should have told her Ihaf. she
.l:asl. July. I. pinlCd ',8 pial froml Jill get,through aU .this wonderful !D1U;1. had nothing to lose. .
Sea&rm. an audioloaist. who WI'OIe Ov« ~' ~., COIbU.WSf.JC I'm a member ofa 12._ group
about Hear Now and its National volulUetshave~Hear.Now w.here we see a lot of enabling·
HearilJg Aid Bank. Jill described how an4 are wonderful workers. ~Ybehavior by women. We men :in 'die '
Hear Now reconditions and repairs Colondo newSJ)8peI'S and radiO poop want to help tbeac women get
used hearinlaids • gi\'es ahem 10 S18dons,as ~wel~ as three local their self-esteem' bIIck. On, ocCasion,
needyindi.viduals.Shcthena5kedyou, ~Wsion .... ~an~ver.haverun, wC'vcvolunleeftdlOhclplhcmpi1cb
my readers, to donate ycu old or , SOIJI6tenific: stone$aboul Hear Now. the SOBs out into the sttceL It's not
'unuaedhearill8 aida., Ind as usual. )IOU. ~.'IndY ~iaIe ~ way ~ou put very spirirual. but it 'sure works.
came through like Ihoehampions that Ulon &be map and madt.lt poss1ble for Few ..,.,..beyandmy caupelle8-
you arc. Here is the letter from the us 10help so many people. You Inlly sion, an awful lot of women who
president of Hcar Now.. _ are Ji.speeial person. We can't thank' ,de8erve better :refusc to bmIk out. of

DEAR ANN LANDE,RS: Thank you enough for what you have done their caretaker, "I can fix him and
you f(l'M tarificco1~ ~pinred .fOtlhis~1 ~Iunteer~iza.tion.- make him beuer" roles. Many end UP' .
.July n about ouroqanlZ8llOn. 1be -M ..BemiteDinner,PhD .•presJ(ient.,. like "San,D.iego'," 'or worse. Thlllhemi I

responsehas.beenbeyondourwildest Hear Now, Denver to wise up.··Bobin Michigan
drewns. ' .

Befo~ lhat ,column appeared!.we
had a staff coosisting of one part-time
and. two fuU-dmepeople. Much 10our

DEAR BERNICE: I appreciate DEAR BOB·:YOluiid·· ancHcan',
yourgtncrosily. butactually.lhecrcdit improve on your advice. Thanks a
for the success afme effon ,should go ~.

CASH! Any-time you need it"
"I, with your ATMCard from. ,. .

the Hereford State Bank.
"

The SolutioD81o Your Cuh Problem81
With a. An4,C~rd from The! Hereford.

state 'Bank, your CCUlh. prOblems are over! , .
Nomore running around to.wn trying to
cashcheeks, No more embarrassment and
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-
tification! .:.
Get Cash 24..lIoura-A~D.y! ,

·Carry your bank in. your pocket, and
you can get cash .anytime you need it at ,any'
hour ...with yoUr ATM Card.

Come see U8 at The 'Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply foryoun.

384-3451 • 3nt&~ • TIme & T....,.". 3IW100 • MemblrFDIC

Banquet
scheduled
tonight.

Mem-.ollhe AmericaD Legion
Post 192· and its A""iliary are
rani .... of &he blDqllCl.schcctulcd
at '7 p.m. lOday at the American
Legion Hall. .'

Thole&:ftillllOlUendare laked
to briaJ ...... lifts II) be liven
tolbeAmmUo V.A. Medical Ceillei'

"Oift.Shop,wbicb wiUboopen Dec. 7·
8.

Abo. American Legion inenibers
are IIOCI..... 10. pay (be;' 199:3
membenhip duel before DeC. 15as
dUCIwiD ~JIII.I.I993·. Dues
may be paidby_~I diem to P.O..
Box 136~. Herefonl. Texas 79045.

NaVY'L:LJ.G.,GIegoryL..~.
SOP ofRo)' E. incl. Wenonah W.
,Barrinprof212 Oremwood m;endy
returned with Carrier AiI'bome Early
WamillJ Sqwaon·I2S. Naval Air
Sration. Norfolk. Va &om a six ..monLh
~tlOlhe MedllmaneaOand.
ReelSea IS pan ollhe aircraft carrier
USS SaraI.Qga B8ltJe Group.

Elements of abe baUle.group'
paniCipUed in numerous joint and
,cambined exClCises; ~ with the
newly established .Sl8nding Naval
Forces Mediterranean; paI1icipaied in
dIc.~~~Jnlmliction B~visitedpau~
FOrce mooitorUl8 shippJllI and cargo the Meditenanean. ' . '
bound for Iraq; and lOOk part in' The 1976 ...... ofDilmDilt .....
OperationMmitimeMonilOrc:nfore.ing' School, ,Dimmia;md 1989 .......
United Nations sanctions ogainSl ,of Texas Tech University. ~
fOtmef Yugoslavia. Additionally,ships Tex .•joined the Navy U:a A...-19I1 ~

-BriIain CfJr.bnIrJd die gOlden jubjIcc
of Queen Victoria in '1887.

's-':'.'
~:==..;=z..;x;,,;!!~=:q

fou an! Invited to join the
" Staffo! Deaf Smith General
, ,Hospital, Your Friends, and :
Your Neiglibors for a lIoiidtzy ..

, Open House
Sunday, December 6

2:00 ..4:00 p.m.
Stop by IlIId meet the congivers at DSGH,
oitd i/Jsc()Vf!1'·the chDnges wew mode to
. &~ )IOU fW.-quality hItaIth c.qr,•

I 4' ." tft
\ n • j "~."I_,,'

Q...... -~"" .. ~.

DeatSmith
"GeneraI·H~itaI ,
?I~,hbo1'$Carlng For Neighbors" .

~'..

<MBestFriends"
AreCuuing UsToPiUes.

. . .' ..
. /"--.' ----

..
Our beat friencb don't always live

u . &he belt '&reat-:neDt. 'Typically,. rtbey
Invite ~iDtotbelr homo, read u. Uke
'. 'book, take w.bat they need.hmu i

and put UI •• ide to UN acaiD at WeI'
conveDlence. .' .

It', • tou,h e:ldate'oce, but.e don't
mind. In lact, we Uke It. The' Dew ,
edI&orlall.,llDd aclverd.lft, coupon'
cUpped fmm our ..... provide our
reade... with Imowled.p. eaUpteD-

ment. even an oeculonal SOl! off OIl
bnaktast cereal.. We',rekiDd. 01'.......
that people enjoy hanp ... onto bit.
aDd piece. '01UI ..80metim - Cor ~
That', lomethin, DOother local. adver-
"tisin, medi urn can. offer.

So,. althou,h 0111'frieDa. keep
,cutti iu to piece t we'D ........

up at tIl.eir home . Our anI)' -
.harp lC.:iuol'8 and alteady __

I
I I



,Xl'J CdIuIar .'" OpmBomle
-,'& F.1rstAnnivenary SaIe!!U! ,

F'rlday,'Dec8mber 1", 1992 fron, 8:00 am, to ~:OO ·p.m~.
·Saturday, Decem:. 12, 1992, fronl'8:0C) am, to NOON ..

" r

baketbaU,team gets first w~of year
quarter., Ulr~·pointem. Rilhtbebind~ansCft .~ wW be rourHaJrord .....

"ne onI.y .nepUve was Ihc was RichardSandmon wilb l3 •.Eric· playing 11 LevellaDd toni,ht. Tbe
lUQIOverI," be.said. "Bvayd'lingelsc Sims with II and TIm. Burtluilter boys' JV and rile girls' JV play al S
was real pasidve.We.dida.greatjob . wid1,.nine. p'.m.; _girls' " .. icy :plly,s •. 6:30;
on tile boards. Ilhough-1 we played BurkhaJlerandSims eaeb had nine ._ ... 1

together well; we hacf 15 assists. .. . rebounds. and Burkhalter added dvee
HereCord got most of its points blocked shots. Sanderson bad sill

.from four playerS. Kyle Hansen led assists, and HJnseo· had five steals. '
the Herd 'with .4. includiQI I pair of .

1beHerefard boys' basketball .founb quaner. .
,101 ill first win of dle season '"'Ibe pas \\Wi RaJ, cftOctivc iD, Ihc

~" '__,UtQefield" bealini die, lhiI:dquitter,. we,ou~tllem,22·
'WUdeaD 51-45. lO.·..coac'bJoeMtUn¥id. "We didn't

. H=mt DOW 1·2. shot 62 pm:ent press.in abefounh. Maybe we sboUId
fiom abe fadd (26-0f42) and I,lSCd I bavc.'lbeyprellochg,andwedidn',
snssingdefensclOlUea48-27Iead: ,llandIeituweUul'dlibforuslO."
... three quarters. The Rerd'heldoo 'Main :said aile Rent ,turned die· bID
IS loiuicfield ~. ~8poinlS linli~ over· too many times; in tbc fourth

IDCldle boy" vanity plays at 8. .
The IIUI bomc JIIDCI Cor Hcreferd

will be Dec. 8~when. lhc boys host
Dimmitt and dielirls ho,t Frensh.p.

HJH, 9thgrad'e, girls sweep
.Hereford'sjuniOfvirs~ty also tat

L.iuleficld, 69-41. Hereford niled
13·12 after lhe rll'Sl quarter but sCoRd
twice as many poinlS 8$ littlefield the
re'st of Ihe way. . '. .

Fold' JV :playcn scored :in double
figures: Jason Colston, 19; Robin
Simons, 13; Ashley Noland,12;.and
Stacey Sanders, 10.

fte&pite 12points from I. Walker
and qine fromJohnaIhan~. The
Bream Josl40-3D. Wcs BJa9kwellled
with II. .

The seventh Maroon team lost,29~
26 !inovenimc.Bryanl M~Nult led .
lbeteamw.ithl2 points. De sevench
White (eam fell 32-22 despite
Anthony loPez' 15 points.

HetefOtd's junior.~Ji IDdninlh DlnicUc'cOmelilis' ciglJtpoinfB.1bc
JJBdc ,itls' bukabaU &dImS ~o.a"l eighlh B IWn ~ut ouc.Pampein two
Ibeir games Monday in Bereford. . quarters for 1l 30-12 Win. Srcphanie.
. The Dinlh grade ~s. JtlayiQi an Bixlet had 10 points and Sh0nd8

.A.pmc only at ~e hi&b scbool. beat SQssamao h.adeighL
Dumas 24-23.. Hereford .,CJIIIICQred. Thcseveodl.grIdIe While tam:bekI
Dumas 12'() !in lbc IICOIId gainer, .Pampa to four poiJds in the fustbalf
then survived Dumasi (0"'"quarter on the way to a 4~19 win. Calic
camebect. ~ford bad baIarwcd BclzCn scored' 21, and Misti Davis
scoring. asSMy .Hendeqqq, Deana.addcd 10. The seventb Maroon am
McCrac~en..Kri&raBeville. Heather . outsoored Pampa 14·.()in die .first ...
Hodg,csaod. Min'di DaviS ~ch bad quartet end woo. 36-~0 as, Julie Hereford 'Will host ,a basketball
four poilU):. ,Rampl¢yscored 16. tournament.for seventh, eighth and

At HaUtird Junior Jlip.Haeford .' ninlh padc ,iris; teams o;.c. 11·12.
IWept Pampa M~ ScbOol, aad .Pplpa got its l'evenge with a More details wiU-beavailable later.
ac.e of.1bi 'games ~ ,clQse, TIle sweep of me HIH boy.s' tcam.s. ~' Hereford will also hOl.l a juniOr
•. ~Aicamwon33"I'bdlind ~ighlb s;r.dc II :LWn lost 42~.3S v,arsil)! boys'toumamentJan ..1-9.·' ..

. .

KYO

,eaha .kscome back fOF OT win
SSATI1...B '(AI') • .Denve.:. pIa,yoft's." Denver coach Dan..Reeves ~lCr missing a 33-ya..d fieldgoa1 try

Btoacos wind up, miIIiDI ·tbcsaid. '~BUlwehavethrec iOssesiD,our 4:41 hito ovenime.. .'
pIa~ •• the.Y·U remember the pme 4ivision and we'vc got a tough road . "When you miss one like I did the
ibIIl,ot away. ahead of us... ., first time, you just·put it out of your

TboSeauleSelhawb.I' ... that By losing for tbe second $traisbt mind," Kasay said after SeauJe
'.iI.... Joowbere.c8mebactlO.sc:orc .gam.ewith~eTommY ~at (2-)0) broke an eighl.-gamc 10$101'_""obIIbIe J6-.3·~ VICfQIy ,q~k .mp.ace of. 'dtealh~g streak. "W,hcn I wenl out. there the

,over tbc Broacos. Monday m,at.. ·Elway.lhcBroncos (1·:5,) lost 8 second time.l.said a q"ick prayer and
"This pIIlo was·.eumJie dW cbabce to remain ti~ with Kansas asked tbe Lord for some belp. 1got

iCrou,i~ .. yteam.ove~~ l.-and·IO. City·(8-4) ~orthe APe West lead._ somehelpfrommy&eamma~·,If)O."
~,IOO"'Y~lbcy're ~yer IS at borne nellt Sunday ThcfactlhatKasaygotlhechancc

..... :lQburt, )'~/' d\e .BlOncos' .ap1DStD8IIU (10-2), and &be, wki.ctwith ilhegamcon the line was .
Si.IIDIl FIetCber sa,id. '. .' Broncos bope 10 hive Elway bact by remarkable enough', .
, ~'We have a shotl1lbe playoffs, then. But they 'thoulhl'tbcy"d have Seattle uailcd 10-0 after the first
IMI!l we ·"ve BlOugh rolMlahCadof us him back for the S,..lle game. quarter and 13~3 well into the fi"
willi ~wo tough road pmcs. "Den- .. ~eeves detidcd to sit Elway out qUlltCl, b~t tied itafter Kasay kicked

·YCf'S .Elway said. "~nd we dunn,1hc.prep!JlewBnnupbc;cause a.33.y~fie.ldgo.hvilb~:20leftand
ilallaycd well roMt.., EIWIY's nght. shou~der was ~III too Sian, 'Ge1baulh hit BtianBladcs on.

teaIft . -=.lualaBd sore. mway was inJumJq.lRsnhe .'""rmaiplayotregulation ..Kuayis
....... vetade~, w~edJlcJpJessJy New \'~Gjan~o~ Nov. 1.5. . cxtril-point kick sent. tbegamc into

tIie sideline Ai John Kasay "I didn'uealaze It would bike my ovenime. .
·k.icbcli 32:pni rtC~.g<Jelwith 3:S6 .. sIIouldet.so ~~g ~ come aro~~ It ~ymisscd !Us(11'$[. aue~pt in
left ia ~~me for.JUSl the second, Elwa~ said. Gew~g my flexibility overume by hooting 'theball wide to
$eatdC. 'Y1Cw.rJ of th~jIeISOn. 'back lithe real by... .' .

. "'m nOt ~ncemed .about tbe . . Kasay waable to redeem himself . . (See S.BAH.\Wl(S, ..... 10,)

. GO by the register at Xrr CeIIi.IIa(.. HirafOnI Store' at··W. PIn Ave.
to win • fDb,vIng'ptl&&:

. . .
r.· ..• , ., a.tibi_~"·' I

,'. PiIId'1hrow ....... .ri

8 ... Dlllhwlb_ Bowl
., CIMIIII•• ·PIMWAIlualIoWI •
·e·....."•• lrat,w/PoIpoUnt

., .. Hom ...... ....; ..... c...,••'
• .., ... tfOId 8ucICa '.' .
e... K-IIob'8 (1ft c.a... " .:
'. CIottorcI ~. 01ct-.GIlCIftIICIII
• BItIIC ••• ,PoItIOIIo . . .
., Burgundy .ero.lIIIpOIht ""

.

SAVE"
·n...

Racydables,

Receive 8. $36 'Credit on first billfor 100 FlEE Local! Airtime Minutes
with. the activation of 81'PJ otthe above .phones .

. FREE phone with acIivation.oh certai:l rata plans.
Receive 500 FREE LOCALAlRT1IE IMUTES WHEN SWITCHING

.f,ROM ANOTHER CARRIER TO, XIT 'CELLULARUlI.IUIilU
',.THESE PRICES ARE GOOD o-tK.y ON tM-YI NtMIER ACTIVATIONS.
.n.Motorola PhQne prIcIII" .. good ONLY IN DECEEERIil
'. OFFER NOT VALID wmt AMY O1HER XIT PROMOTIONIIIIIIIIIIIII .

. . .

Follow 'Your
,NATURAL

'"Instincts I

*• Glass • 'PIastIc • Batteries .
(.,... by color)., Metal.,. TiIn. cans, Alumlnum,

."isMOST'MfORTAN11hatthe~'ltemsbe SOIfTEDInlo SEPARATE
~fordalMytovartousrqdlngcaners.AII~andpllllllccOrtalnersneed

:to be ttlorcq1hly r1naad. .

. ,The next CDII'IINJnItr ... ca:tacaon dIy IeechIckdIdl from
9,&In. ..12 rioon, Saturday, Dec. 5Ih lit Sl. AnIIIony'a Palldng ~.

"CELLULAR 1009
.We•.t Park .Ave.

. .

364-1.426 1-800-232-3312·
- - -- - - .

• J .,--
. \ .

. ,

.. ,
f

..
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.1
. ,,·.'··

..
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yrd· may walk becau
'. . . .

Dr. PIIrict O'LeIIy,. 0IdI0pDdic ~clhisdegreeofrecovery."1eam spinal injuries. includiAg speci.l
IUIJDOD wIlD II heediq dae IUID 111 physician Elliot Uershman J&id i&erOidsthal help reduce swelling in
phYlicians treadal Byrd 8' during a hospiral DeM conference. lhe ·spine. Byrd was injecled with
M.... lllp·.u.;,x Hill .HoIpilal. "It can cbup cia, to dly." "IllUSive doIeJ" of &be drua shortly

But. Henbman and a team of after the .injury, Henhman said.
. The 6-f_.,. 266-pound. BynI neuroaurgeoas and olber .spinaJ . The doeiori have fiued B)'rd with
hcagredbilC.' WI'IOIninlViOient experU atlbe bospital did poinllO .. "halo vest. It consistiqg of a melal
beacMir'll: cOllision· with reamnwe $Ome devclOpmen~ dlat IU88Cst.lhe hand Ihal is pinncdllO' Ihe head and
ScoU. Menereau. HI. lep.1IICI IowCl' . 26-year-old may recover. .- - ... Sl.e8died by four meIaI rodsprojecUng
1imll'elllliDIJII1IIyzed.llldotrICiaUy , ··Wc·(C.Jootin-i at this with' frolD 8 plaslievesc:. Thevcs[is i' D Mn
his)X'OlllOlilll UIlknown. .Iuardedoplimism:' said Dr. Manin keepiD,gByrd'sspinalcolumnstable. - r~ ,ton'

'~1'IIm's no way at ~.poiD'lO Cammins, a neurosurg~. _,' .' ~ doclA?"_~tatively plan 10 Ada
For one. Byrd has somdcclin, m opetate on his neck on Wednesday. . . ms

hislcgs,andhasdemonstmlCdsligbt They said they will use melll p1aaes .•
movcmeotinhislOeSandfmgers,the and bone grafts topcrmanently Optometrist
doctors said. Also, a ballely of tests slabilize lhe-vcrttbra. 3lS Miles
sbowedtharwhilethe~·issomcbonc Hetsbmao. said docton sboWd phone 364.2255
and spinal. co~ darnqe. lbcre ~S.DO know mOle ·aboutSyro·.•.pro,..oRS o.mce (Jours:
con.lant pressure en the 'cord - one ro two weeks arla' dte l1IIIety .
.an~lhC1 positive sign." ThaI's whcna.lengthy rclJabiliwion . Monday -,Fr,ida,

Byrd.aIioisbcnefidng'fromllCCeN. will beJin. '.. 8:30-12:00 1;00.5:00
advancements in the treatmenl of, While ~fusiDl 10 lIIIke any: '... .... __ ...

..

·Jets~

..

Players, coaches ignore
, '. ,

·f:oo,tb~11:he,llm"et w,8'rnl.ng

Base:ball'~sexec counell
4 • • • •

:meets, to dtseussschott .. ,,·,·

NEW YORX(AP) - TIle W~I: neetand~.injuries!~Jeadj~-I
. . .label on e~ fOOtball helmet lOparalYSIS. Thesoluuoo. Torgsaid •

.... nufactured i:n the United Swea it is technique. .
suaiJhI ~ and ominous. " "If you 18ke the head 001of the

"Do IlOl strlU tM oppottert' wi,II . gamc.1hat .remcm::IS the cenical spine.
GIf1 IHU'Itil.' IN_,or face 1fttI.d:. .from the poe," he said. \
T/fU U d violllliDlI of/ootbdllndes Byrd"s injUl)' came one year af_
tINI"..,CdllleJOl'IOsvJ!er",.,tlilao, Mite Utley of '&he DettoilLiou
MCk. .i"j", IIIcIIMllII, poral,si$,.o.r· IUffeRld·. spino injury when be.f~ldca.". ..' . on his head while 'pasS:.l)loeting.

:~laycrsscc tbC warning. probabl.y WhcnCVCI sometbin, IitC Ibis
dUnt.lbout it for I moment or lyIo~ bappens.it brings ~bad memcxics
and tIleD. 10 about the .business of to Slinaley ..' .
plAymllhe pmc. ." . IOEacb time I aeeitbappenOrlget

~ every 10 o(lon. one of them aleterfrom lOIDec.uy tbIt ... bad
leu burt. cant~ off with a spinal, .1100 or _hler injured, it~ me

. injury me wayDconil Byrd of the back 10.Au,. 12, 1918,h SdnPy
· New York JetS was on Sunday. &aieL '0. relive Ibe. pain. &be _,

injured. because. perbapI. in me everYtbina.myownfeeliDpudda
immodilcy oflho pme, be .ftqot.1he my .feelinp for me Welt vicdm.". wamma. .' Medicj( science is WOItiDg; daily

. 'The beUne1 provides, proteCtion,. atdleprOblemofsplnalc:ordbijurics •.
Football lecbniqu.e provides .·~We·vemade more.progress in die .
prevention. . lUi12months than the 3.000=

"He led willi bis head," said before," said Dr. 'Barah - c __ •

U'-NewBnaIand Paariol. Darryl cJiDicaI direc:Ior and co-fcxmdcrr mIbe
Slingley. whO hal been in a wbeel- MiamiPtojccl,wbichwasorpnized
chait since 1978wbcn be wu lojured after Cit8de) lioebacUi: Mart.
inl violent collision afrer caac~ng Buoniconti suffered a spinal injwy
a paiS. Ocl.26, 1985. · .

W:hen. Stilllley was leaminJ . 'Green Ihoupliit wUcurious that
.fOOlbalJ.tbatwaslhe accepted me lut two spinallnjwie.; badbcen
ItcdniqUe for bl~1 aildl8£tJinl. ;suffered ~y linemen, ~oare US~ly
"We're raughuhllfrom PtJP' Warner invOlved in. low velocl~ycollisions' ,
fOOlbalI '00'" be said., "Wc'relOld rIIher the fli.b~spced cruheslhllt
1haI"aoodtcchniqueandfonn- 'Put line.backers~rec;eiversanddefensive

. yoUr head between the numbers and. .backs experience.
'wrap abe guy up in a roll.no " . "We're much closer 10 answers."

"That was ~40 yean.,o wben be said. "Ican't say we'll have them •
I. was playing both ways at Haverford in three years or five years or 10
College," said Dr. Joseph Tcq. years, bot. it's an exciting time."
po~~of orthopedics~ at.~ Padents 'have , IOJ ~. ':C!'1ook
Unl.vet:allyof ~ylvanl8 and an forward 110 than patients lD 'lhal
exPertln.,ns ipjwics. '''Yean ago. situation ,decade alo,." .' _
'wiab abe advClU:of ~e QWts'. De flelmet wlI1ling libel ends

, and bird hdmets. players were tauabl simply: .' . .
, to block and tICkle with the lOp of Ihe "No helmet Cdll prevelilalllu~"
· had, to use it lib • ballerina rIft1. .. illjUIWs.Use ,lUI. III'me, GIyouT OWII

The result w~ an q.idemic o~ rili.tt

NBW. YORK CAP) - Baseball'.
executive COUIICil mceu lOday to tab
upabc case orCinciDna.ti ~eds owner
Mille Schou. . . .

Amid calls for her ou-.er, Schou
on ,Monday dcniecI Ibll she made
raciit remarkllUriSutecl to :herby 1
former buebiall. employee.. As the

.j rheCbric escalated, .Hank Aaron and
I aeveraJ civil r(1lU leIdas saklScbou

should be kiCbdoul of ~baJl.
NAA.CP executive director

Benjamin L. Hoob said Schou
should wilbdraw from the Reds'
operadOllllDl1be Rev. Jesse JaC:bon
scheduled a rally..,ainst Schou
during the winter mecaings next week
a& Louisville. Ky .. The ReY.AI

• Sh8rpton held a news 'conference
l:ouuide abc commiasioner~s oflice and
~ calJcd! On playen to boycott. Ri.ver·
l~ front Stadium while Scbouowns the
;:Reda.
:: "My actions IS )xesicIenland CEO
:: of thc Reds are an opal boot, ..
~ Scbou said in a four-paraaflpb

lWelDent. "Tbey belie My chaqes
of dilCriminicion. I hav~ IIOIhiq 10

~hide."
, . Shuon Jones •• fanner employee '. Aaron, a .seni.or vice president of
; of &he o.tland AthlcIi'cs, said lui the AdantaBraveI and 'the .second-
!I week Ihat ',schaU said.!li'd, ratber ~ black 'execudve in ~
: lhave a tdine4.. -.'. ImOllb. 'Y' ~tki~ for 'belliDdNL lDIiclent Bill. White. said

~IDC Ihan • ruger; II Jones aid she owuers li*savedlemselvesalotof
believed tho' mn.t wu made in em~1 byltrippinl Ihe
,1988 prior 10. coaf~nce CIll held WOIDID oflhe a.uclub. .
by cotrUQiaioaet Peter Ueberroth. "Thi. penon bu no busiaea

"Wheneverdlealleleclconvena- beiDa inYOlved ill....,..l or society
lion lOOt place, I did not maD the a& all with wba& abe ddnb of blactI
commentJ Ma. Janea hal auributed IDCU8'Wa," Aaron aid. ililhint tile
IOmCI,"Schou said. "I would DOt woman i. very smart. .She'I not
.make· such commeDU.. 'Iboy Me. differeat than •. 101of rich people.
:_Ie in IIICR ways dian thcbeUeviDI .he 'can,.y _bat .,",
..,..., dley ..-L ..,lnl IIIdUaauldnll whoever ',Ibe

"For example. "..Jone. wants 10iDIUIc'" '.

i.

..

rcpone.d.ly alleges I made :certain
rcinarts about. black male.working
in.dIe Reds" mail room. In flCl, the
only'-emplO~ we·hav.e ... in the
Reds" mait mom IiDce I bllYe been
president and CEO' has been 1
WomaD. t do not remember anyone
makin,lhoSe commcnlS durinS the
confemncc ~l.nor do mylJCCl'eUll'y
" ···~·l.......-~_.·.I have........... w:·h,"Of.UUJICI' .., ... ,1_·. . ......-eD " uu.

SO~ .officials .speculated the
exoc;utive council would call for an
lnve,sligation. The ll-member
exeCutive council. chaired by
Milwaukee owner Bud Selil.
Illumed tho commislioner'. power
follo~ing Fay Viacent".resipadon
OD Sept.. 1. The Dayton Daily News
1OPQI1ed. today that •. majority of tbe
el:ccuuve CloUDCil wants Schott to'
1eI1. 'but cited no sources.

"We're tyinllO pt to die facts,"
said COUDCiI'mcmbcr FRdICuIdmann
oftbe.St. LouiI'CarctinaII. uWbca we
pUbe.fllcll, dIen we am dceido what
to do.'" . .

SEAHAWKS --------'-----i
die riabt. but 101 • IIICOIId dIuce fer.,..,.,... Ida ~ .. ,lJUIdDIlbe
after Gel ...... eIroYe the" $eabawb bIIfat die 30 wiIII'l:02I'mD1iDii1J •
.from Ihe Deaver 3810 Ihe 14, helped Willi 1fIcODd..~ Itdie 10•.
by • pair cI penaltIea .... the theSclhawb ware' .farholdi .. ,
'BIODCOI,iDcIudinluUlqllcontICt. but 'Oeb.. h hit IiIht end lames
call, 'dill nep&ed lIIin1erClOtkJn.. 'ona for 11 yards 011 Ihird down.

Alllridmeoul. ~y loft..fboIed dlenfoand BIIdoIfar0IllL:eilblb
Ihe duoqII apripIa.' toucbdDwa Ihe Sa*w'" ICCDd

··1 ...,,. ...... .u_. .
c.," KIIIy IIid. Belen Sellde', ... -.e. it

....... JOI • ... WODId CDUI ID
........ willa 0riI ... YIcIDrJ II ', nr. NFL... _a palltlO.... 45 . aad two field pl.
·VlcIDr Janel drew a U-JIId . by OIYid .

•,1

of tron

. ,

Arasvver 11_ 7questionsCOl1ect1y nyou might be l~ei1Oughto
b81hewimerofthe$1000.ooFosler'7lecbonIcsShoPPi1g~atobe
given rNI8Y ~ Decerllber 18111* .' . - .

.PIck up your' OFFICI'AL EN11IVBLANK ..
• In person at 'FOSTER ELECTRONICS. ~
• and receive the anSwers toolHI

I • II,,-,

. . .
'~.- •••••• ~•." FIL:L IN THE. BLANKS !.~••••,.
=: 1. __ o.....- Is ,8 $69..95 program that painl9ssly ,o~izesyour fi~.
I'= .2. is thewo~s best selling WOIia

I.I 3. -----_

= use it.
I
II' 4. _':"'"'-__ -.
II Ihe chaan .~I!M!· -.......• •• 5. Add ooIorto•= 6. The entire -:---_.0....----.;..._ ~ ,only weighs a few ou~.

••I! 7~. < , '. NetWare allows ~ to, link,the, IPC~Sin your office to each other'so thatII you can share Disk DriVes and ~ with ., other........~-............•-...

'..,
,I:

'11
I,••-.

home and teaches you to ••••I•I.
I
I
I••••••.............~.,

...
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I MY SISTER ,ZONIE MAE
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,Mlrglret'SCtihJtItr. Owner
, ,Abstracts Title Insurance EscrCM'

P,O, Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641'
Across frOm ,CautthoUse

i .

Give Someone Special Our
SpedalB" Plush Bunny
OnIy

$
"

" ,.
with the purcha of a meal'

. 'J

$4.99 for'each additional bunny
. Limit 4 bunnies Per Visit

, Ofrer good while supply iasts

101 W 15th ,. Hereford

"

NapoleOn BonII*'fe was ~in ~
1769 on Ihe illaDcl Of COrsica•.. " .'

- - -- I

: oJ I : J : I
-y-~

: . I I- I: . ',

i

INSU'RED CERTliF,lCATES. ,

OF DEPOSIT
CALL FOR RAT,ES '. ~

I~ :S,TEVENS.508 S. 25 .MILE ,AVE. 384-0041
, . '

Edwar-d D,. Jones & 'C'o.®
M..n.., NewYortl11_ ~ !no._ ........ 1....... p""";' c.".1IiIIon·

~=-, A competitive ailern8tl~~:t~ ~~~~-==...current 1.lnk'with the· out81de .",
business worldt.'



•

TIM

H'ereford
'Bran,d

. SHOP
.CROF, ORD AUTOMOTIVE

"' Free, Estimates
For ~'II Your Exhaust. .
. N~,

. Ca'll' 364,·7650

"

"
rORSALB '

'U BukkCe....,
Caa be •• at BlidaetMoteL

.$4500.00

- -ca.:li8FiiD, ,A08
a.dIId'~~"""·ontl_._1ot .. t ..". _11_
kit M!CDIId ",,116:_:111 • ......., .....
- ...... on .--... --. .. 0GfIr .......... ...,.,. WOftIacII. . . 4-Real Estate

Best'of c~ Li~. For Sale bY
Owner. 4 bedroom .•3 bella. baaemeDt
On ~"acres willi smao bam. 2 nilles
'westofci\Y limbs on HarriIop. Shown
by appointment. 364-8826. 20324

F~ 'sale by ~. ~lely;
190Q ~UE fOOl. IlSUmabIe,:~
bccboam·2~.NU1b~·-'22464364-4025.

,For sale by owner. Lcx:arcd 911 ~lh i,

.MaiD on ,approximatd.yane acre. i

Hom.e 'bu,.3 'bedroom ... baIh.
balaDeni. bam. oWner' finIncc whb
reasonable downpaymenL ShoWD.by ,

, appoin~OOlY' S3S.(XX).~~M'
NewIOd POW in'saoet: '(be ,ROI4$ of
New Mexko~inboot form.Also The
RoadsofTeus. Sa9S each. HeRford
Bnuld.313 N. Lee.' . lS003

t-Article s For Sale
- -- -

Will . . cub for used fumiQR &PlY .
·appIiances,. me piece cw howlefull.
364-3552. 20460

SALES REP

........... aI.C......
dIf,' .... ~ ..
- ........ 'HBItDORD ...
IbClllIefd ea. ...
... I... q'lll ~
.. ,__ til' MeduIIIlCaI ,aptlbIde-.e....... .

IIYDROTD .:
l.........,U

. Porraa:. 3 bedroom,2'bIdlbdct ....
iI.-NW~,$200 .... '"CIU.

I 3644332. '22639

SMurda(a An .....
35Minne-

lOla
neighborseG,...
eluater

'38 Moon. in
Munich .

3IV.rdl
~ra

40 Btuepr""
42CUhew

or pecan
'113

·PcwI!lll'twobe&m:lm.ODO .........
.. WIIber.tckya'comocdoD,1IIp

I renced 'yard. 364-4594.22706 -,------------
------.---- ..' Cen.ifaed HoUle Hellth Ai~posidoll,
e~ '--"',' ~ '_ available. Crown of1bxas Hosr;' in
rw rattCllleueuiOOlD ........... -- H'-""'" 't.olU "190" 270S'a lefrigen&or fumiJbed. Far men ~wu. ~. .
inf'omuuioD caD 364-1736. 227f11

- -

, 9-Clllid Care

..lit Stan .ioI.
C........ Heretord

IMc.dI~1Perf.....ce .
11l1li111.. 1- Amiable

5-Homcs For Rent
CALL:

1.... ",-4112

lNG'S
MANOR
Mn'RODIST
CHILD CARE

" '
• I' I

A. Oreal. ~!ft!!! Thx.as c~ I I ,MOVING TO LuBBOCK? .
.ReporJer Cdbook ,,:,".Ihe ~ 01 dill "1'1 IdfW c....
'c¥~illaDdna. *":t- ~PIp I., , e-3IHI, de., wMrepIia '
feawrmg. q~ 011' RlCIpCS ranJUll . I dI ..., breakllstllOOl, Z'=~~co::.;:rm';lJJ,:.: , ba...., 3ceU1q I....-:.arpet
tumbleweeds. $13.9S at Hetefonl .!. :.. n.~ ccmrIIIa.- kIte_
BraM. 17961 i.....iUvt.. .,.ee, cIcMIble Best deal in tOwn. furnished 1

....... IIlKnlotwlIbWIIRr bedroom effiCiency apartments.
WIll.. Ioa..·.ted OIIt1ide dtw'Ii.'tI in S175.00pti'monlb,billspaid.mi~
NOrtlI. firn ... k: fa die apanmenu 300 block West 2nd Street.
I'n: ·IHpSdloolDlltrid.NoeU' 1

364•3566. , 920
I 12'Xl6 buDt.. - ~. - .
I .. ' .,...e.d power I N' larg . t .........AftAfttn II
I CIIIdetI. . .' i . ICe.' ~. 1U~llUnlllll~ __ ••en "

,AaII.. bIeVA lOaD, .oa~·' Refri~1ed 811', ,two bedrooms. You
.q....."... at ,. fixed nle. pay onJy.clcctriC~~JIly the ICSl.
""""'et'ee GIIIJ SU.oo. ' $3OS.oo moruh.]64..8421. '.', 1320

1"01'''''''''' Call ---' ------ __
1-'7t3-t223

Eldondo Anns Apts. I .t 2 bedroom
fumishedaprs, refrigemlC!d air.
laundry. ,frte· cable. water,. .t ....
364-4332. 18873,1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apar1I!lCftIS

avlilatie ..Low income bousing •.Stove
... refriaetMOr fumisheCL BlueWater
Olftlcn AptS. Bills ,paid. can
364-6661. ' ',770

self·1ock storaae. ~UO.
1360

. '.

Fot rent 4O'x60,' builciinlooSoutb
MainSLIVIiIIbIe 11-1s-91Od1aene
B.rownJow 2'7~5887. HemfoRL

22529

Use the Classified Section tQdayl
.

.Toplace your ad
II

18keCMl'40 acres..No down $S9/mo.
Great bllllliq. No CRldiI cbecks.
Owner fllllllCinl· (818)831-1164.. . 22690

-

V~PYT ~y Viewed.
DpeI) 54. 13). All ~
Sifvtnc:ieen V'1deaI, 5U N. '25 Mile
Ave. ' ·22109

Oak, fftWODd • St50 ,per' cord.
...-.L 3644736.22711

.

.: i dIll] f '1';'1)1,1('11\ ,

big
value &
selection!

,

I

Anytime before 3pm the day prior to' in~rtion.

. , ,

,PIobIem~y ee..rcenla', (Ql
E... ~ Flee lftIIIIDCy teltiDI. For==>. calf364-2027. ~S299) .1290

,till' <, C;prVIC0

..
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Gin A G',1t tha'
will 'be remembered ,II
, .. lonaUI '

II _" ' ...

,GIvIng ,p,rogram
T ' ,aoa· ~~SstudcnJ's a"
Firs ,(Qnderganen
receoJiy p~nted .a Thanks-
giving ,pro~ during the
Hereford' S,enior Citizens
Association's Anntialliesri.val

,~f Trees Celebration. Karen
, floodjdirected the youtbs who

AIIP. ,Ch.c tudentS· of p....tty·,..,...y., I 4 ,'I'T f"'1 I ~

Cone way,' Barbua BurkhaJrer
and DCb~ie Keyes.

"

Here's the 8ecret~g~.. a
'gift subscription of thl8
newspaper to your 8 .tal
friends. We provide a color-
ful gift c;arit to meet, any
8peclal occasion announ·
'clng you ' the giver. Now,

, to'

to fl ....... fI

person enjoy.
our office or call today for
specific detall8 on this con-,

.venlant, exclt.lngqlftl

, ,The Hereford Brand
313 N. Lee St.

, . ~. 364-20301

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE ,1,878-.

, '. " cO'"1QDIn lIIIMCU:
1,~500I'W'".JWk Av •• , ", ' '384-128, -1i

.,. i.

"RICtwct;~ r-, ~Hrtlnger:..

. .
- --- -----

I, ,', , ,ABAIN FUTURES
' •• '. I ,." ' ••. .

-

~ _ il J ; ,

AXYDLBAAXR.
:la'LONG FE'L L'OW ",

One letter stlnds for In~het. In this sant'pllfA Is used
tor the thM L·~.X for the two 0' , etc, SI'l1stc 'l'l1en,
.postrophet. the length and 'folma.tlon. ,ofthewoidllte
III,hlnts. bch day the code letters re different.' ,
12·1 CRYP1iOQU01'E

.' 'y Z Q C V X B pet '8 Y B

v X B A 8' v X I B B x £ V A

, ' M 'A L~ .B B W X • Y C G N E P :

"F B ANEWBIB,,'. F 8

F B A"BCYIH -,

- s C Y' B A. I M M A .' T 8 Y
Yesterday'. Cryptoquote: TH FELLOWTHAT

AG 'WrrH EvtftYrHING YOU I A
FOOl. OR. HE IS GETI1NG READY TO SKIN YOO. .,
KIN :HUBBARD



want C crown back from 1
r HIP OWN

A _ .•. ted Pr ritff
AUSTIN (AP) ~ The 'Texas Lady

L g)lorns; arc; : at aeeuslomed to_ ond place. Andlhey don"l intend
to 1Iy lbee ~Dng.. ,_

'fexa - was knoclce<l OUI of me But lhe Texas Tech Lady Rod
Soulhwest ,Conference Ibm last. Raider, who edsed leAu lut ,0It
year by Texas Tech ~rQnly lite for the SWC ~guIar"seuonlitle •.say
second ltime .inee the conference they arc not about.1O~UI over~ ,
. eUned women' basketball in " "We' are. not C~I the Sbmp .. y. Tecb, wbich fmishod

'1982.' ' ' ,conference championship to diem 27·' in 1'991·92. will rely on •
Lady Lonshom roach Jod,y' before we .ven gel staned," said smaller. quicker ,lineup armed with

Conradt, who guided"Texas toan Tecbcoach MarsbaSharp. uHowov· 3-poinl shoaIen.
undefeated .(34..0) and n tional, er, 1 wouldn't mind,bcing piCked, ··Offensively" you'U ,secus 'U).' In
champ'o.nship' in 198~ like her sec~ and chase them instead OHI, run more off the breit and probIbly
team's c~anc0sthis year. ' being the other WI,)' around." become • Hale, more perimeter

"It bouldbe a good year," No problem. arieDtcclinourhalf<ourtpme," she
,COlUtldl.said ... We h3!ve experieace Th~ Lady Longhoms ,are ,rante(l, said. .

and talent. This could be.a tumarouDd . No. 10. TheIl is d
y for us . I'm gm... 10 be vel}'
disappoinled ir we '. win the
conference, and advance ,in the NCAA
playo~ .n '

beIaiDd ItNo. ~lW. meanwhile. wiD be I<*Ied ...,...." ...........
inside and out. YeN'" .. juior cea

The ,Lady LonPoms relUnl 1CrtIdD ..... A DeWCCIIIMw s-d
AU",Southwest ConfCnnce ,center Klaa Jeuer of Ya.tUIII.
ClnieUa ,Henderson and AIl-5WC SMU-ShancUTbomucnaenthe
fOrward Vicki Hall, woo mined lui seuon anly ·387 points away from
year af&enear.i"g an ,anterior cru.cialc becominl die ICbooI'. all-lime-
lipmenl·in Texas' first game of the luder. Sbe:U be joiJIarty fellow
season, senior MiSS)' Parter. ~ is sec;ond

, "We were pretty onc-dimenlioall ondle school's stealliat and lbirdin
lut, Ycu:. II Conradt said. ~'Cinicua, 1e8lJ. Four freshmon could .... can
'had IQ . aballCndous load. impact. including biJb-1COIing high
.vicki's t:>'um mikes III more 'school ,uards Sbawna Ford. and
balanced. Both~' of them have Alexa Devine and fonYll'ds IGm
responsibility as seniors to pro\'ide ,Brungardt and Kerri Delaney. .
leadenhip, and I feel they will." ,RICE - Coach Mite DunaVlllt has

Tcus wiU loot 10 anotbCr 'only one 'Jequning sW1CI from lut TaJ -Rio GII'mcm' ....... lOlti
Henderson,'Nctesbia. 10bead &he year's 13-15 learn, but he bu se\'en _u~LadyProp·COICbwidi
baclccoun. freshmei'110 build around. Yalonda die ..... , 1lI-timc ... kadel'RICbeUo

T:be sophomo~guard was voted Siiner will take advanlage of the Hcsac in die bidmurt. HeIIe.~
last season's SWC newcomer of the vacant positions by.recuming to small 9.7 points per , __ and is founb GO
Ye8r ami is 00t afnudto cilher drive forward .after ,spending tJme at point. the schoolts assist list. The incoming
'to die hoop or pop a 3-poimer. ,WU'd.' . - " recniiIing class is highliJbted by Kim

Here's how the: OIlIer schools look' HOUSTON ~ ':f'he..Ud:y Cougars Altman of BIQ'Ungton. Iowa. wilenl'
ata glance: , have been right.behind UT and Tech she averaged 24.2 points per aame in

BAYLOR - Top rcwmecs are in, the .nationll polls IS wcUas ,inthe high school. JuniorcoUege uansfen
senior guard Jc'nnifer King, Baylor's. ' coqferencc race. This year, coacb JulieRcogsto,rffandDonuKrueaa'
aU-lime .leading.3~point,shooter. AI~ Jessi~ lGenlaw sects her IhinlIU'ai,ht' could see ,achon ,at Ibe two forward '
returning ~ill be sophomore guard 2(}..victory season and postseason spots.

...,..anco. a. ... II__
wIIb dueo 1'0.... '*,
j_ coUeae II'IIIIferI ...
fresbmen.

TBXAS A&M • You'" ..=~~:==:.
a junior coUep Ulnlfer aDd t
aophomore who bu played ~ cWY.'
leven game, repllCinl teveq
.1eUerwinncn. Only two fIoIq
1uty~ ',I S~131qUld. bllllbe ,ood
news is thai: one of dlose is Yo'"
Brown •.~eleadingscorer(l2.l)aad
lOp rebounder (7).

U.
Tbe Lady Raider return

AU·Aalericaa Sbuyl Swoope who.
oriai...uy 1ipe4.10 play wi~ Texas
betonl 'lraIIIferrin8. But Swoope •
whaled lbecanfema in scoring Id
),Car. will. be fbn:ed lO carry a
fron~ ravqed by paduation.

Purdue moves lnte APp()1I
WEST' lAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP) ahead of Duke. Kansas and Duke )liebipn State, Massachuscus anc;l

- l>urdue coach Gene Keady has no each dropped. One' place as lndiana Tulane. .
illusions about hi Boi lerrnakers vaulted over them wilH* four wins, New Mexico Stale. me other
breakingimo The Associated p(ess three over rankedteafUs.' , IICwtOIII« 10die I"8IIkings. Cincinriati.
Top 25 poll for the first time sinceMichi~, which I,ost 122-121 in r UNLV, Purdue and Connecticut
1.989.-90. ' ovennne last week. in an ,exbibition rounded oilt Ihc balloting.'

uIt mean your program gets game, against 810081 'leam featuring 1bere are, tbr'ee othcrgames
notoriely., but tr's a situation where former NBA players, received 19 involvingtwo'rankedtams~week
flO)\' yoo·vegottop.rotect it," he said first-,plac;:e votes and 1,526 points. as MassacbuscUS is at Florida State
of'bisle8m's NQ.23 ranki..ng Mo~day. from the nationwide panel ofwrilUs 'on Wednesday, aod Georgia Tech is
"It's easier geuinglhere than stayingand.'broadcasters. Indiana ..had 14 No. at ~entucty and LouisvjUe mtets
there," . I votes,Kansas 19 and Duke n, ,.M.icbigan State in Delroit. bom on

~~nB is Purdue' rUSl. since ,Michigan 's lead over Kansas in the. Saturday. . I ~

the Boilermakers dosed the 1989~90 preseason poll was 23 points, and it , New Mexico State, which hadn't
season with a nine-wee.k run during .increased to 2S the next week. been, renk,ed. since the .Iasl 12 weeks'
which they reeched No.8. Purdue M icmgan, was No.1 on 23'ballots in of the 1990-91 season when me
beat Connec ticut 13-69 in the TipoU the pre.seasODvating and p.ick.ed IUP' 'Agies reached as high as Uth,. woo.
ClasSic on Saturday as heralded another when' Kansas. dropped to 18 the Great Alaska Shoo~ut ~
sophom.OfC Ofenn Robinson made his- ihe next-week, ' wee ken d •. b e a ,t i n 8:
debut 'with 30 points and nine , Two of thOse lOp foW' teams w.ill 'TCilnessee-CbauanooP, Oregon and .
rebounds.· lose l!his weekend asMich~gan pla.ys. Illinois in. the eight-team tournament .

Keady said he would not discuss at two~time defending champion ,Iowa Stale and Nebraska. both:
the poU with his player.s. . , Duke on Saturday oight inuemau:h members of the Big Eight. dropped ,

"I don't tclhhem anything.ljusl of lastseason's NCAA title game. .from the poll. Iowa State, 24th last'
telllhem to' p.aytheir be tthe next just hours after Indiana and .Kansas week, lost lOFlorida State 109-86 in
game," he said. will_ have played in Indianapolis. .' ~ NIT, while the Com~uslcers fell

~~~~'~'t~~~ ~*~.~~~,~~'~~~.~__a~ .. ~~~~'-~~.~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~closer at the top of the poll., runner-up, held fifth and sixth placek -
Michigan reroained No. I, as it had while Nai1h C8r0lirui. Memphis Slate,

been in the, preseason and first Arizona and Iowa each moved. up one
regular~season poll. BUlthc 'spot to round 'out me Top Ten:
,Wolverines' lead is a merel wo polms ' .FlQridaSlate. whicb lost 10 ~
over Big Ten rival Indiana, which ahdUCLAintbeNIT.droppcdfrom
jumped. from fOUlthto second after seventh 'to 11m and was followed ,in
winning the preseason NIT. " the Second Ten by' Louisville •.

The Hoosiers have jUSl a. one-point Georgia' Tech, Georgetown,
lead over Kansas, which is 19 points ,Oklahoma. .UCLA, Syracuse.

> • ~ , ,

Guzmaoprefers to
stay with Rang~rs

. ARLiNGTON (AP) ~ Texas " Guzman slid aJourth year on the
Raage:.rs pncher Jose Guzman said contract is imponanUD him.. ' '
Motlc;lay he would prefer LO remain' ")fmey ~n't. it's See you laler."
wim tbe,club, butsaid he and Ihedub Ouzmansaid. '
aren 'l close on a new contract. The Houston' .Astros and the

~e, Rangers. and agent .Barry Cbicago Clitis are tbe leam..,
~els&cr exchanged ,pro~sais _on contenders if Guzman sppms, ,the
Sunday', and dub president Tom Rangers' of(er~ The Scatde Marinen
Schieffer said "our numbers did not also ha.ve bt.en couning Guzman.
'malCh." .

, Guzman said be h~pes to decide
Iby midweek where he'll play next
season.

Several teams have offered
Guzman four-year deals worth
'between $13 million and $I5 million,
bW.1IIe Rangers ~tly ,oon'twarn
10 go beyond a three-year, $9 million .
pact,

Ast!ros 'make offer to Drabek

~-:
.. ~~. '

.'. .

.its Carriers·
for .a job w~ndone'.,...

The Brand's circulation department, along with the canters~
would Ike to express appreciation to our QJ8tomera for their
patience ~ understanclng, of the ~It job, of delvertng

newspapers during the snow. We actually had ~
compliments than CQmplaints ••• Thanksll

Schic.ff'er said me, Rangen'
proposalg~tees three ~oflhe
,contract W.lth a club option for the

Ifounh year. .
"We gave ahem I number. It. was

a generous offer. Whether it's
enoLlgh,1 do.ri·, know ..Now it's up 10
Jose to decide what. he wants,"
Schieffer said.

,HOUSTON (AP) • The Houston said he'd be interested in playing
Astros ha.ve made a contract offer to closer to home.. -

• the Piusblqh Pirates' slarlingpitcher "I feel good. thal the Astros
.oou,gOrabek. Astros genera; brought an ,offer to the, table,"
mana-lcr Bill Wood confirmed Drabek said. "I had heard during tbc
Monday. season Gom here &hal would be

The Astros, under new owner happeoingand it has. I 'm considerina
Draylon .Mc.L.anepledgid at the end it with the rest of ahem."
of die season to delve into the free Drabek said he'd 'received offen
ageDt market ,on a limited,basis In from several other teams butdecliDed
belp bolster their youlhfulUneup. to name them. He said he had no
. .Orabct. who lives in suburban The ' wgCt date for mating a decision and
Woodlands, confmned the offer and he bad not narrowed his lisl. ,

"Reach 2.4 MILLIION Texan' .,. - .. --

..', for: ONLY $250 , .
. I

,

S,~lall Save $'111~40I~enewY9ur
subscription· and bVYa g'ift subscription fo~
$80.00': .HcM.rau·:CM M'I rMdM .... d Min ......,..,.n ... ,...... T.. rar.., $210,

lWI ......... 2SwantMCiOIII~l25OtJrunlr!l_,..I,.,.. _ ..
oIlUMIan 01t.,211",,*,.2.4,mIIon ....-.'· .......... ,1 .....

o..GIIII, ne .. ...-! ·ai:w... .-.~ 1d1n22l,.. MJCI'4,
~ far .. ' ".. .. .
". ,.. QppaI'Idy lI'broughC ·IIJ.JGUI'" thIa ~ .............
.... ~ GI T.... PlwI~toCidcIft,. •

.~ALL 364-2030





























Prom .. collection of pantIu on sale, by Vanity
Fair, Maldenform·, Hensen' and Partners no.
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Our besffoot forward:,
women's leather shoes at great p~;~es.

-......0 ...
'.......... '.
5112--10.11
medium and
wide. Reg. 24.00
.... 1....

~,,,'
meclum.
Reg.35~OO..........

15.99 17.99'
&••emenno-

''lnlcr'.
Soft suede.

5112-10
medium;

black and
mahal80
in size 11.

Reg. 24.00, ,
.... tS."

................,..
I Smooth
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MERVYN'S
PAICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAYTHROUGHSATUADAY, NOVEMBER 29-DECEMBER 5.

Shop Sunday, 10am-7 pm.•• Monday-Saturday, 9 am-9 pm.
For store locations, can 1-800-M-E-R-V-Y-N-$ toll free, 24 hours a day.
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